
Minay Names 
AStor, Actor 
As Bed Mates 

LONDON (AP) - farilyn 
(Mandy) Rice-Davies testified 
at the trial of Dr. Stephen 
Ward Tuesday that she slept 
with Lord Astor and Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr. Through a New 
York public relations firm, Fair
banks issued a vigorous denial. 

The puckish, IS-year·old call 
girl said she never got any money 
out of Fairbanks or Lord Astor 
aod defended Ward, a 50-year-old 
society 0 s teo pat h and artist 
charged with living on the im· 
moral earnings oC a stable of 
prostitutes. 

"I hope he is acquitted," she 
said from the witness stand. 

Fairbanks said he was making 
a statement through a New York 
spokesman because British law 
prevents him from doing so in 
London until the case is com
pleted . 

Eatabllshed In 1868 

Serving the State Unive.rsity of Iowa , 
10 Cents Per Copy 

Car-Motorcycle Crash 

wan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Weather 
ClHr to pertly cloucly ,-,y end tonight wltll 
widely SClttered thundershowtrl tonltht, Little 
chantI In temp.,.tur,. H"" tod.y " to 95. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Wednellday, July 24,1963 

Caution Is Still Watchword 
As ·Nuclear Test Ban Pact 
Appears Virtually Complete 

MOSCOW (AP)- 11uclear (VOiCed opposition .to entering Into 
test ban treaty appeared vir- a ~e.st b~ pact WI~ the Reds, ad-

mlDlslrallon authorIties appeared 
tunlly completed Tuesday but confident that the limited treaty -
late-hour reports both in Wash- which would still allow under-
ington and foscow added a 
note of cau tion. 

space and under water. 
Underground tests were exempt

ed from the prohibition. 
It was learned that the proposed 

treaty was modeled after one Brit
ain and the United States submit
ted to the 17-nation disarmament 
conference in Geneva last Aug. '1:1. 
The Soviet Union rejected it at the 
time. 

"I WAS SHOCKED to hear a 
report about what I remember 
was a }lerfectly innocuous ac
quaintanceship," his state men t 
said. 

Mandy took the stand in crowd
ed Old Bailey Criminal Court, 
which has heard lurid testimony 
on hijinks penetrating even to the 
InDer circles of the Government 
and forcing War Minister John D. 
Profumo to resigrt. 

A U'Yllr-old motorcyclist was tr.ated for multiple cuts .nd brul .. s 
.t Mercy Hospital aHer hi. 1961 model mlchlne crashed head on 
Into In lutO drl"en by Mrs. Mlrthl L. Clrmody of S11 Cllrk St. 
TuesdlY. Polici Slid the Carmody .uto w •• trlVeling we.t Ind .t. 
tempted a leH turn into • drlvewlY In the 200 block of Park Roed 

when It was .trude by the motorcycle operated by Jim McGinnis 
of Coralville. Mrs. Carmody w .. charted with failure to yield t"
right of way In connection with the accident. Damage to the Carm. 
ody luto InclucMd dents and scratc"-s on the right front, and II 

broken windshield. Damag. to the motorcycle w., extensive. 

American, British and Soviet 
negotiators were smiling when they 
left tbe conference table TuesdbY 
a ( t ern 0 0 n, apparently having 
drawn up a treaty acceptable to 
oil sides to ban tests in the air, 
under water and in space. 

However, U.S. chi~f negotiator 
W. Averell Harriman suggested 
that in preparing treaties, they 
were finished when they w~e 
signed - and not before. Another 
meeting was scheduled for today, 
possibly to talk about an East-West 
nonaggression pact. 

W HAT EVE R HINDRANCES 
there were to an early initialing 
of the treaty, were reported to be 
out of the way. 11 appeared cer
tain, however, that some of the 
sweeping security demands made 
by Khrushchev will be the subject 
of future talks - perhaps ultimate· 
ly at the summit level. 

If the British and Americans 
have their way, the new talks will 
begin In Geneva, in the committee 
on disarmament which has been 
struggling in vain for two years to 
get something done. 

-Photos by Jot LIppincott 

-At Cambridge-She followed Christine Keeler, 
Profumo's girl friend, whose dec
laration that she slept also with 
Soviet Naval Attache Yevgeny Iv
anov prompted a special inquiry 
into whether a security risk was 
involved. 

Fairbanks' statemeDt said he 
bad met with both Miss Keel£: 
and Miss Rice·Davies, but only 
as a result of their wanting an op
portuniUy to launch a career in 
films. 

Pledge Made To Stop Fight 
IN WASHINGTON U.S. Secre· 

tary of State Dean Rusk told news
men after attending a closed-door 
meeting of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee: "We think 
there is a possibility we can get an 
agreement." He said the negotia
tions will continue for a day or 
two. 

W. AVERELL HARRIMAN 
"Finished When Signed" 

Khrusbchev has demanded espe
cially a nonaggression paet be· 
tween the 15 North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization nations of the West 
and the seven Communist nations 
of the Warsaw Pact. 

HE SAID HE explained that 
since he was no longer producing 
films he could not assist them, 

Rails Approve 
JFK/s Plan 
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JFK Tells Congress He Opposes 
Present Illogical Immigration Quotas 

MANDY 

For No Strike 
WASHINGTON (,fl- The nation's 

railroads Tuesday emphatically 
endorsed President Kennedy's plan 
for averting a nationwide railroad 
strike. Congress began considera
tion of the legislation, cautiously 
optimistic of passage. 

But a rnilroad spokesman said 
new job·eliminatiDg work rules 
would still be imposed at midnighl 
~oTl~ay • - th4lsignp) . for th~ 
threatened walkout - iC the Ad· 
ministration's bill has not been ap
proved by then. 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Kennedy told Congress Tuesday 
that country-by-country immigra
tion quotas are "without basis In 
either logic or reoson" Dnd should 
be aboliShed. 

Kennedy proposed legislation 
that would do away with the 39· 
year-old national quotas on a 
gradual basis duriDg the next five 
years. 

A major effect oC the program 
would be to increase annual im· 
migration from the 1962 level of 
92,000 to a plaDned level of 164,500. 
Most of the increase would be ac· 
counted for by putting to use some 
60,000 quota numbers which are 
"wasted" each year by countries 
having larger quotas than they can 
use. 

Another effect would be to in
crease sharply immigration from 
certain countries - notably Italy, 
Greece and Poland. 

Kennedy argued that present 
quotas discriminate against most 
prospective immigrants ex c e p L 
those coming from norlhern Eu· 
rope. 

Instead of admitting immigrants 
according to quotas aSSigned their 
nalive country, Kennedy propo ed 
these priorities : , 

HalI of all ' immigration visas 
would be reserved for those likely 
to contribute most to the United 
States .. by virtue of their excep
tional skill, troinlng or education." 

Second priority would go to those 
with relotives Jiving in the United 
States. 

Under present law, an annual 
immigration ceiling oC 156,700 is 
divided among the other countries 
of the world in proportion to the 
ancestry of various nationality 
groups living in the United States 
in 1920. This system become law 
in 1924. 

Returns to Court 

and suggested to the girls the 
names of agents and others they 
might contact. 

"Whereas I at no time was in
volved 10 the matter stated under 
oath in court, and under English 
law I am prevented from making 
a statement in London uDtil after 
the case is completed, I can say 
I am not only astonished at the 
statement by Miss Rice·Davies but 
vigorously deny it," his statement 
added . 

In ~ message to Congress Mon
day, Kennedy asked that the four. 
year·old quarrel, Involving thou
sands of jobs rail managemenl 
says are unnecessary, be referred 
to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for binding settlement duro 
ing a two-year period. 

Congressional leaders would not 
predict they could act on this be
fore the Monday midnight dead
line. 
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Dane Says Negro Education 
House Speaker John W. McCor

mack (D·Mass,) indirectly appeal· 
ed to the railroads for a delay in 
placing the work rules in effect. 
He told a news conference, before 
the railroad position was disclosed. 
that "I assume the status quo will 
be maintained." 

Will Solve Race Problems 

Ward's lawyer, James Burge, 
sought to break down Mandy's 
story by accusing her of bringing in 
8uch names as Fairbanks' to sell 
ber story to the sensational press. 

She denied that, but said she 
had intercourse with the son of the 
late silent film star, now 53, and 
with Viscount Astor, 55, son of 
Virginia-born Lady Nancy Astor. 

A spokesman for the five on·lrain 
unions involved said a statement 
on the unions' reaction to Ken
nedy's plan would be issued Wed
nesday . 

But in Cleveland, Roy D. David
son, grand chief engineer of the 
Brotherhood of Locom<\tive Engi
neers, said he could not think of 
"a worse place than the ICC to 
refer the qispute to." 

City Council Appfoves 
Low Street Paving Bid 

The education of the Negro is the 
solution to the integration problem, 
a. J. Dane, former mayor of Boca 
Raton, Fla., said in a speech Tues
day noon at a luncheon of the 
Kiwanis Club. 

Dane, speaking to approximately 
70 Kiwanis members, said the real 
hope in solving the problem lies not 
in parades, mass demonstrations 
and federal intervention. The South 
Should be allowed to solve her own 
problems. Even though the results 
are not as fast, they are more 
effective, he commented. 

FORCED INTEGRATION and 
full civil rights, backed with 
federal troops and marshals, have 
set back integration progress more 
than anyone thing in the past JOO 
years, he contiDued. 

By MARY MOHR I given 10 days to fill it 10, or the Dane, a former resident of Iowa 
St.H Writer city take over the project. There City, moved to Boca Raton several 

lowa City City Council, Tuesday was some discussion of the legality years ago. He said his comments 
night, approved a low bid of $159,- of such amove,. but the move ~as were "the observations and feel-
945 for the 1963 street paving pro- pas sed unaDlmously. In votmg lngs of his friends in the South." 
gram-about seven per cent lower "aye," Mrs. Thelma Lewis said To understand the South, Dane 
than the $174,000 estimated cost. she agreed if th~ recommendation said, the Northerner must be 
street paving assessments will be went to the Park Board "with an aware of the two types oC Negroes. 
proportionately lower. the council attitude of helpfulness." He explained there are the pure 
laid. The council also voted to support Negro and the coLored man. The 

According to the low bid entered a plan for the county supervisors colored man is a mixture of blood 
by Irving F. Jensen Co., Sioux City, to buy voting machines Cor Johnson strains. The pure Negro in many 
work will start about Sept. 15. This County, one of the few Iowa coun- instances is not too interested in 
raised speculation that the flow of ties lacking the machines. racial problems. The strong racial 
football traffic would be affected The 1963 paving program in- pressures in the South are initiated 
by the project, which will be fin - eludes street improvements on primarily by the colored men, 
Ished in late November. Governor Street, between Brown Dane said. 

The council heard a discussion and Dodge Streets, which will have The common denominator of the 
of the starling problem in the city. 25 foot wide pavements. North and South in regard Lo segre-
John Novotny, 523 Fairchild St., The Lower Muscatine Road will gation is Cear. Dane claimed. tn the 
said the birds have become a par- be extended to First Avenue. The South, the white population fears a 
ticular problem in the area or his new paving will be 31 (eet wide. retul'n to carpetbagger days of 
home, and Johnson, Van Buren and Muscatine Avenue, will have 31- political domination. 
Davenport Streets. City Manager foot paving from First Ave., and THE FEAR in the North is of a 
Corston Leikvold said the cit y Southlawn Drive. more economic nature, Dane said. 
would contaet SUI to find out the Kirkwood Avenue and Scycamore Once white neighborhoods are tak. 
latest procedures in dealing with Street will be widened by adding en for Negro housing, the property 
the birds. extended gutters and curbs to the value goes down, he explained. 

Councilman Max Yocum said he present IS-foot pavement. 
bad received man y complaints H St t bet F' t d S· th Dane praised the work of Lau· 

ree , ween Ifa an I.X rence Jones, who was raised in 
about an old swimming pond in Avenues. will get 25-foot paving. Marshalltown and is a graduate of 
City Park which he said was "filled Fir s t Avenue, from Rochester 
with gar bag e." According to Avenue to Court Street, will be SUI. "Jones weDt to Piney Woods, 
Yocum. the Park Board said they paved 38 feet wide. Miss., and in an old sheep shed 
wanted to U&~ this pond for dump. A strip of 25-foot paving between with a leaky roof and no floor, 
ing. ,. I Thifd and Fourth Avenues. started a school for the Negro 

Sayil\g tba~ it was dangerous lei Ridge Street, between DeForest children in the area:' 
chlldr'1ll playIng In Ule park, y,~- Avenue and Archer Street, willi Today . Jon is operating a 
ClIO moved tha! t1;le Park Board pe. have 25;loolcPf,vUJ,. . modern sebool which ia largely 

self-supporting. Jones believes that 
education is the solution to the 
Negro problem. "In my way of 
thinking," Dane said, "one Jones 
is worth 100 Dr. Kings." 

Ri ley, Favors 
No Violence, 
More Order 

CHICAGO (,fl - Sam Riley, who 
has offered his resignation as head 
of the Chicago chapter of the Con
gress of Racial Equality, s aid 
Tuesday he is opposed to violence 
and favors greater discipline. 

Riley, 40, a Negro, talked with 
newsmen about his resignation and 
demonstrations at the Board or 
Education that touched off a clash 
with police. 

" I'm very pleased that there 
was no more violence," he said. 

Asked if he opposed violence, he 
replied : "Sure. I feel there should 
he greater discipline." 

He added that he would do his 
best to avoid violent incidents if 
the "opposing force is dedicated 
to non·violence." He explained that 
he meant the Board of Education 
and the police. 

Riley, who has been Chicago 
chairman of CORE two years, said 
he turned in his resignation be
cause he had failed to bring nego
tiations WiUl the Board or Educa· 
tion to a successful conclusion. 

CORE contends many of the pub
lic schools al'e segregated. The 
Board of Education rejoins that 
schools are operated on a 1Ieigh- I 

borhood basis, and the pupils re-I 
flect the racial makeup of their 
living areas. I 

Jack Harkins. spokesman for I 
CORE, said Riley offered his res
ignation orally during the week- , 
end. It has not been accepted thus I 
far . The resignation became known 
Tuesday. I 

CORE sponsored demonstrations 
and a sit-in at the Board of Ed· 
ucation's headquarters for n In e 
days. The sit-in ended July II, 
w hen 10 demonstrators were 
hauled away by pollce. 

WASHINGTON (,fl - A dramati
cally written pledge between Ne
groes and whites heralded at, least 
temporarily, peace Tuesday in the 
fued that has transformed Cam· 
bridge, Md., into one of the no
tion's racial battlegrounds. 

The agreement was announced 
by Ally . Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
after nearly 10 hours of talks with 
Neero leaders and Maryland amI 
Cambridge officio Is. 

To earlier reports that he might 
be going to Moscow with U.S. law
makers to take part in signing a 
treaty, be commented: "There are 
no plans to go anywhere now." 

While orricials said a formal 
decision has not yet been made on 
Rusk's trip, it is understood that 
the Secretary of State currently 
intends to go to Moscow next week 
as a follow-up to the Harrimon 
visit. 

ground atomic weapons testing -
could gain the required Senate mao 
jority. 

At the end oC Tuesday's nego· 
tiating session Harriman, Britain's 
Lord Hallsham and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko were in 
as jovial a mood as when Premier 
Khrushchev open d the talks nine 
days ago. 

AN HOUR BEFORE lhe dele
gates emerged frol'll Spiridonovka 
Palace, their experts completed the 
drall of the treaty which would 

To avoid having that rise a8 a 
ba.rrier, President Kennedy 18 re
ported to have agreed to exchange 
uni.lateral pledges of nonaggres
sion with the Soviet Union. The 
President has promised to consult 
America 's allies first. 

Civil Rights 
Tossed Back At the urgIng of Kennedy and 

hi. civil rights chi f, As t. Atty. 
Gen. Burke Marshall, the Negroes 
ngreed to end demonstrations in 
the belief that "further progress 
CDn be best obtained in an atmos· 
phere of calm nnd sel'enity." 

AT THE SOVIET c(lpital Rusk 
would have on opportunity to sign 
the test ban treaty and to discllss 
further subjects which Harriman 
was nol empowered to negotiate. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 
proposed a number of agreements 
on European security issues and 
ea ing East-West tension. 

;~"~:::~ t"~;d;' By Governors 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1.9! - Duck-

THE COMMANDER of National 
Guard troops who have been en· 
forcing militia law in the little 
Chesapeake Bay community said 
the troops will remain there until 
the town has had time to absorb 
the meaning of the agreement. 

F N B·" ing a for-or·against stond, the na· or ew , Hon'S feuding. gover~o~s ~udd~Ly 
tossed the prIckly CIVIl rIghts 18-
sue lo a committee Tuesday for The Kennedy adminilration is 

anx.ioua nol to run into.a Senate On Gra,ens veto oC a tcst ban treaty. Under 

The attorney general termed the 
pael merely a first step toward 
bringing the two sides together in 
harmony. 

It was understood that the role 
of Kennedy and Marshall was to 
urge tbe Negroes to recognize that 
further demonstrations could lead 
only to bloodshed and that some 
gains have been made toward 

the U.S. Constitution, a treaty is 
not effective until it wins Senate 
approval by a two·lhirds majority. 

Although some senators have 

SEC Approves 
Planned Changes 
In Stock Market 

equaL rights and more are possible WASHINGTON (,fl _ The Securi-
only in an atmosphere of peace 
and good faith . ties and Exchange Commission ap-

proved Tuesday a special commit
THE AGREEMENT pointed to tee's recommendations for basic 

these steps forward .in areas which changes in the nation's stock mar-
have been in dispute. kets. 

A Negro has been hired as an The proposals fall within the ad· 
interviewer with the State Depart- ministrative authority of the SEC, 
ment of Employment Security in but the agency plans discussions 
its Cambridge office. Jobs for Ne- with the securities industry before 
groes have been a major bone of taking action. 
contention between the races. The major recommend41tions 

The Cambridge mayor and com- would end personal transactions by 
missioners have adopted a charter Door traders on the New York 
amendment calling for desegrega- and American stock exchanges, 
tion of public eating places and place tighter restriclions on stock 
other accommodations. exchange specialists, and revamp 

School integration will be speed- the system o[ handling small trans
ed as the first four grades of the actions. 
Dorchester County school system The committee also suggested 
are desegregated tbis fall. further study of commission rates 

The agreement said that "while charged by specialists and ex
there are no legal sanctions at- change members; oC operations in 
tached to this agreement, yet it is over-the·counter, or u n Ii s ted, 
considered as imposing a moral stocks; and of short-selling - the 
obligation . . . to abide by and practice of selling "borrowed" 
fully support the spirit and inlen- stock in the hope of buying it itt 
tion of this agreement." a lower price in the future . 

AMONG THE signers were Mrs. ~ third installment of t~e com-
Gloria Richardson a leader of the mlttee report, expected m early 
Cambridge Negr~S and the Cam- August, will deal wtih .mutUal 
bridge Mayor along with otber city funds and the sharp break m mar
officials. ket prices in late May and June 

The Cambridge trouble started of 1962. 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Charles B. 
Shuman, president of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation. 
called upon Congress Tuesday to 
enact a wheat and feed grain bill 
that WOUld . eliminate production 
controls and provide price supports 
more in line with operations oC a 
free market. 

In testimony prepared for a 
)hearing before a House wheat 
subcommittee, the farm leader 
said there is need for legislation 
for the 1964 wheat crop, much of 
which will be planted during the 
coming fall. 

Shuman said that since farmers 
rejected rigid controls on wheat for 
next year, producers are confront
ed with "an indefensible mixture 
of rules developed to implement 
market quotas, an allotment pro
gram without quotas and a price 
support level that was intended to 
discourage producers from voting 
against quotas ." 

He said that legislation, in addi
tion to repealing authority for fu· 
ture marketing quotas and allot
ments, should also repeal the tem· 
porary 1963 feed grain act whicb 
applies only to the 1964 and 1965 
corps. 

He said the legislation should 
establish price supports for wheat 
at the U.S. farm price equivalent 
or the average world market price 
during the immediately preceding 
three marketing years. He said 
that would be about $1.30 a busbel. 

Similarly, he said, corn and otber 
feed grains should be supported at 
rates equal to 90 per cent of the 
average price received by Carm
ers (or these grains. 

with demonstrations in January ------------~-------------
1962. These were followed by nu
merous demonstratlons and ar
rests that reacbed a climax when 
three whites were shot, police were 
stoned, ana fire bombs were 
thrown last June 13. 

Tawes sent in the National 
Guard the next day and the troops 
remained until July 8. On the night 
of July 11, six whites were wound
ed and guerrilla warfare broke 
out. Tawes sent the Guard back 
the next day. 

Easy Money? 
PHILADELPHIA (,fl- Want to 

make some money? Fork ove,. 
$2.1' to t"- U.S. Mint, get 9. 
cents In return, .nd ha"e your. 
Hif • "fool·proof" Investment. 

The mint announcecf th.t a 
proof Ht - speel.lly trHttcl 
coins WhOH nIH IncnlH YHr 
by YHr - will be 1II.llable to 
buyers by mall. 

The pecket con.lsts of a penny, 
nickel. dim., quarter .nd half· 
doIl.r. T"-y'n strvdc by hand 
and wrapped In a flat palyethy. 
Iene leeket .. they 'ppHr mlr. 
ror.llk'~ __ :.:. ______ _ 

What Time? 
Thl time lind temperlture .i,n on low. B.nk .nd Trust Compeny 1 

, .. me te ha"e been Iffected by the · hI~". OM minute btfer, thI, 
picture w •• t.k.n It rllcl<3: •• But ~t 3:3P It '""*' to.et the tl,. 
conluMd with the temptl'lltUre.· which w .. " d ........ t till time. 

. 1 • • L -Photo lay JOin MIlle,..,.·· 

Illudy, 
Vice President Lyndon B. John

son followed up with an appeaL to 
members of the National Confer
ence of Governors to help work 
out a "responsible American an
swer - not a Democratic or Re· 
publican answer" - to what he 
called corrosive racial wrongs. 

Whether the governors will come 
up with any answer at all is 
questionable. All they did at the 
climax of days of squabbling and 
playing politics was to shove 
through a motion directing the 
executive committee of the confer· 
ence to study civil rights as a 
matter of high priority in the year 
ahead. 

NEVERTHELESS. Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York, with 
designs on the Republican Presi
dential nomination next year, told 
the conference: 

"I consider this as a victory lor 
those of us who are dedicated to the 
establishment of equality of all 
Americans." 

Rockefeller 0 rig ina II y had 
sought to get the conference to set 
up a special committee to work 
with the Kennedy Administration 
in trying to achieve "equal rights 
and opportunities. regardless of 
race, creed or color" in housing. 
education, transportation, employ
ment, places of public accommoda· 
tion. 

If his Republican coUeagues were 
noncommittal about Roekefeller's 
chances for the nomination, Presi
dent Kennedy's friends among the 
Demoeratic governors acted as 
tbough the New Yorker already had 
it. 

NEW JERSEY'S Democratic 
Gov. Ric h a r d Hughes chided 
Rockefeller at a conference session 
about the latter's aonouncement 
that the Republic.ans had become 
"the party of civil rillhts." 

RockefeUer grabbed a micro
phone to say he wanted to reply 
to "the personal attacks made on 
me." 

All he was tryiDg to do, the gov
ernor said, was to get the cooler
ence on record on civil rights. 

Gov. John N. Dempsey ([). 
Conn.! offered the motion to turn 
the civil rights issue over to the 
executive committee. 

The tally was 38-3, and all the 
three were trom the ranks of South· 
erners who had tried and (ailed 
with filibustering tactics to head 
of{ any action. The three were 
Govs. George C. Wallace of Ala· 
bama, Ross R, Barnett of Mis
sissippi, and Donald S. RCIOIell of 
South Carolina. 

J 0 H N SON CAME here from 
Washington with stron, worda oa 
civ il rillhts for the governors. 

''The trust or public leaders," 
"lJohnson said, "will not be kept by 
exploiting the illue ror partlaan 
ends or discour.1:~ Ita ' lOlutioli 
for penaU1 ad,. ' 

-'--' 
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AiwI Smile Down rhe Shaff PUm 
a.cu-. Dee. .. lilt 

WEDNESDAY, JUl. Y 24, 1963 1_. City, .... 

The Right View 
Of A Test Ban 

TilE THOUGHT of a nu lear test ban trral), is in
deed exhil rating. 

But t4ing may not be, rosy a· one would hopr. 
The proposed test ban treaty that is being diseusscd in 
, foscow is not thl' lod to all tllr world's problem. Y I, it 
i. n tart toward the easing of the trnsions Ihat have 
gripp d the world sine the stilrt of the Cold War nearly 
two decadcs a~o. 

The point that mu~t bc urivt'l1 home to thc masses of 

the world is th. t thi is only thc first trp. Ju tan mall 
baby may fall h av!ly to the floor when he attempts his 

first st p, the world may plunge back into the icy depths 
of the Cold War despite a test ban treaty. 

Th m t Iik Iy treaty that will emerge from 105-
cow will ('\elude lInd('r~ruund tcsling. Th is will mean 

th t tbe signatoriC's will b(' abll' to coulillur to devdop 
nuclear weapons. TJw tlurat of nucl('ar war will still 

he pr > ·Cllt along wilh thc threal of lh . dev lopm,'nt of 
an '\' n mar terrif ·ing and dt'\ a~tating weapoll. 

10reov('r, the lIited Slal\·~. Greal Hritaill and the 
Sovi t Unioll will 1)(' till' only nalions bound by the treaty. 
Frau and Red Chin, hih't' d dared they will llot be a 
party to :llly ~ 1I ('h agn't'I1H'1l1. 

The Frrneh - lImlpr thl" gralillcIIT or thdr "po-
ll'oolt· leadt'r, hark~ D!'Gaullt, - ,lrt' d ·tmllillt'(\ to 
deH'lop their own imll'pendcnl nul'iear rOft'e. 

Th Red Chincsc are dedicated to the principle of 
spreading their idt'ology by any means including nuclear 
war. Mao Tse-tung nnd his cohorts arc incapablc of 
perpetrating nllc\('a r war al the preseot, but international 
experts predict lhat the Chil1('se will have nud at wcap
ons witlJin the II(' I few eaTS. 

In addition, hra. I ami Eg} pt arc reported lo bc 
capable oC building nuclear wmpons in lhc ncar f\lture. 
With these four nations jumping into the foray, can th 
three most .eowerful nations refrain from testing it) thc 
future? 

But all is not gloom and doom. With the world's tInee 
great powers agreeing to stop testing, a precedent for the 
world at large 11, s ]wrn s ,t, 1 he n xt test ban treaty, 
which might pOSSibly include France, Hed China, Isracl, 
and Egypt, would have somethi g to start from instead 
of building from the ground up - all becau~e the United 
States, Great Britain and thc Soviet Union havc tJJe fore
sight to dmw up (\ trratyin 1963. 

The plesenl propos 'd lest han uruly is only a first 
step. It is nothing morc and should not be vicwed other
wise. Yet it is a glimmcring of hope for the salvation of 
mallkind, -Gary Spurgeon 

Very Healthful 
• 

But 0ften Tragic 
ALTIlO II SWiM 11 c: is one of the mosl itralth-

ful sport, it too often turns into the most tragiC, 

ltcc~nt drownings in farm ponels, lakes, rivers and 
other unsupervised spots should have brought this home 
to swimmers and th ir p rents alike. 

But it apparently hasn't and many undoubtedly have 
adopted the attitude that it won't happen to me or my 
children. 

Tuesday afternoon ,three young children were swim
ming in the middle of lh Iowa River Ileal' the Park 
Road bridge. There w, /lary a '0111 on th banls of tli ' 
liver or on lhe bridge ahovl'. The chlldrr n were left to 
comb t tJJe datlgerou~ ,-ivI'r with only their swirnmin~ 
skill. Had one of them gottell in to trouble, the city would 
h~v 'pl'ob bly had a tragedy,. 

It el'J11s ironic th,lt these chilur II w re swi mmiJlg in 
an lIIlSlIpervis('c1 ~pot, which is only a block from lhe city 
fiwimmil1g pool. 

I'ar nlS hav th obligation to thrir ehildrrn ancl to 
them~elves to keep their orfspring alit of un upervis d 
swimming holcs. A small amolJnt of discipline, sup r
vision and enough money La get into the bwimming pool 
would go a long way to~ ards prevcnling a tragcdy. 

-Garl) SptlTgeon 
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'First I tried driving with my lights on - then I tried seat belts -
And I got to thinking. , .!' 

- The Ralph McGill Column-

Peace Corps Wins Frl.nd~ 

Nigerian fond Farewell 
The 23 Peace Corps Volunteers 

who arrived at the University of 
Nigeria al Nsukka in the fall of 
1961 have eompleted their terms 
of service and are leaving the 
campus. 

The May 18 issue of The Nsuk· 
ka Record, the stUdent news
paper, saluted the Peace Corps 
group with a fun·page article en
tilled "Goodbye , Good Luck, and 
Good Health to Our Peace Corps 
Friends." The article gave brief 
accounts of what each of lhe 23 
Volunteers had been doing since 
arriving on campus. 

The following editorIal ap
peared in the same issue of The 
Nsukka Record. 

Elsewhere on these pages, we 
carry an article describing the 
activities of President Kennedy's 
Peace Corps Volunteers on the 
Nsukka campus of The Univer
sity of Nigeria. In addition to 
this, we feel it is both timely and 
appropriate to oCler what we con
sider to be a dispassionate ap
praisal of the Peace Corps pro
gram. 

PRESIDENT KEN NED Y , S 
Peace Corps Volunleers, mostly 
men and women still in their 
20's. arrive on the campus of the 
University of Nigeria during the 
heclic week of the sludents' 
union election campaigns here. 
To this poliLical situation were 
added the wounds still fresh in 
tile minds of Nigerians following 
Miss Marjorie Michelmore's un
complimentary remarks about 
life in Nigeria on a postcard she 
wrote to a friend in the United 
States. (M iss Michelmore was a 
Peace Corps Volunteer staying 
at The University of Ibadan from 
where she made her remarks late 
in 196Ll 

The students of the Universily 
of Nigeria, Nsukka, were there· 

fore (!ike many other Nigerians) 
suspicious of the Peace Corps 
men and women when they ar
rived here 011 28 Novamber, 1961. 

BUT AS TIME went on, most of 
our students learned that the 
Peace Corps Volunteers on our 
campus were men and women 
who had come with a mind to 
help and not to subvert. TheIr de
votion to duty, their simplicity, 
their grace and ease, their corn· 
plete lack of those "qualities" 
that are the exclusive preserve 
of master spies, and their dem
onstration that life is so short 
that men cannot afford lo waste 
working hours laking siestas -
a\1 these combined effectively to 
erase ill feelings the students 
nursed against the Peace Corps 
Volunteers on our campus. 

Now that these men and women 
have almost completed their tour 
and are preparing to leave, we 
feel that no amount of praise 
showered on them for their work ' 
is too much. 

Several Nigerian writers and 
speakers have from time to time 
written and spoken unfavorably 
about the presence of Peace 
Corps Volunteers in the countr~ . 
They have been called spies. 
Some people have even gone to 
lhe extent of saying tbat they 
(the PCVs) are "surplus handl" 
{rom the United States labor 
market, and that they have been 
sent to Nig.eric. not only to ease 
the congestion in their country 
but also to swell our unemployed 
population. What unfair com
ments! 

We have to say at this point 
that these remarks are not only 
baseJess and malicious, but they 
also betray the ignorance of the 
critics. When did the United 
States labor market become so 
congested that there are not jobs 
for genuine university graduates 
such as are here with us at Usuk
ka? Curious! 

and women (or whal they are 
worlh, as our Chancellor sug. 
gested it should be. perbaps peo
ple would have said le&Il . But now 
that thei; services are free, we 
have found out~elves digging 
deep for all BOrts of excuses to 
call tltem names. This is un
Nigerian. and the sooner these 
"new lovers" of Nigeria's secur
ity PUt an end to their IJibnelS 
and inflated ~waddles, the better 
for the good name of their coun· 
try, 

We feel that President Ken· 
nedy, by launching his Peace 
Corps program, has taken a step 
in the right direction. And may 
we ask: Why can't other world 
leaders copy the President's ex· 
ample and launch simil.ar pro· 
grams In their own countries? 
Why can't the big powers of the 
world not only send out Peace 
Corps Volunteers to developing 
countries but also have similar 
exchanges among their countries 
so that the youths of the world 
cao move freely from one part of 
the globe to the other, exchang. 
illi candid views with their op
posite numbers? 

WE CALL UPON Premier 
Khrushchev, Prcsideol dc Gaulle, 
MBO Tsc·tung, Chancellor Aden· 
auer, Walter Ulbricht, Panidt 
Nehru, PresideDt Nasser, Beg. 
GuriOll, Abubaker Tafawa Bale. 
Wa, aDd Kwame Nkrumah to set 
up their own Peace Corps pro
.grams so 8S to· make lor a free 
movement of youths from one 
country to another. 

A Memory of An Archbishop 
HUMAN NATURe is prone to 

underestimate what it receives 
cheaply, but if hard calb had 
heen squeezed out from NIgeria's 
pocket to pay these young men 

W HAT !VEIt PROPAGANDA 
such youths may carry with 
them into other lands, the truth 
sUll remains lhat consciously or 
unconsciously, the volunteers thus 
liberated are bound to assimilate 
and to appreciate the ways of 
life, problems and difficulties pf 
the peoples of the lands they 
visit. And once the PeQples of the 
world begin to understand the 
problems of their counterparts, 
the less shall be the dangers of 
war. 

We call on the youths of the 
world to realize that theirs is the 
task of infusing order into a pre· 
judiced and jaundiced world; that 
their contributions towards world 
peace can be a moral and mate
rial bulwark against all forces 
making Cor disorder. 

By RALPH McGILL 
Habit draws newsmcn to "the 

wire." One goes there often dur
ing the day and for a while, to no 
purpose, watches the clattering 
keys beal out the words of a 
story, letter by I tter, paragraph 
by paragraph. Somewhere else in 
the world a human being is at a 
keyboard, sending what a re
porter has wrilten . So, one 
watches [or a while, and then, 
repfenished by something not 
quite understood, goes back to 
one's desk. 

Now and then, though, the eyes 
catch a name, and one watches 
intenlly . . . the mind running 
ahead, so well does it know the 
form of leads. So it was with this 
one : 

"London ... Archbishop Gcrald 
Patrick O'Hara, 68, Pennsylvania· 
born Roman Catholic ApostoliC 
delegate to Britain, died here 
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Wednesday, July 24 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"The Taming of the Shrew" 
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 25 
8 p.m. - Lecture·Demonstra

tion of Cbinese Painting, Ginpoh 
King. Professor of Chincse Art, 
Teacbers Univcr~ily, Taiwan -
M em 0 ria 1 Union Pentacrest 
Room. 

S p.m. - Rcportory Theatre, 
"The Playhoy of thc Weslern 
World" - Univer ily Thealre • 

FriellY, July 16 
8 p.m. - Repertory Thealre. 

"Tarlurrc" - University Thcatre. 
Saturday, July 27 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. ' 

TUHday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium, 
Wednewy, July 31 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Aug, 1 
8 p.m. - August Hecksher, 

former Consllttant to the While 
House on the Arts. "The Arts in 
the New Social Order" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

Friday, August 2 
I p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
s..turday, A"",st 1 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Machride Auditorium. 

W,clna54ey, August 7 
5 p.m. - Clo of 8·week ses

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
T.hul'$elay, August • 

Opening of Independent Study 
Unit for Law and Graduate Stu
dents. 

CONFERENCES 
Through August 2 

Seminar (or Scllool Admin
istrators - 11emorial Uoion. 

July 15·Aullust 2 
Parent-Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
July 22-Autust 1D 

Journalism A d vi s 0 r s: Wall 
Street Journal Newspaper FUDd
ComrmniuUopJ <;:ente{, 

Thl'lll;gh AUI. 7 . 
NDE oUD:.iehng and Culdan ' 

Training IlIstltute - Elist Halt 

today ... he rose at a young age 
to episcopal rank in the United 
States before beginning an illus· 
trious career in the Vatican dipl~. 
matic corps .... " 

MEMORY AND GRIEF stirred 
the mind. The Archbishop was 
one o[ the gentlest, kindliest, 
most thoughtful of men ever to 
serve the Nazarene ... A recent 
letter had closed with "the bless· 
ing of this aging ArChbishop." He 
had not been well since his ard\!
ous days pnder house arrest by 
the Communist government of 
Romania not long after the 
war . .. H, as [ think true, each 
man 's dealh diminishes us, we 
I:rievously are 
decreased 
by h~. The re 
are many mem
ories of him. 
One was wrilten 
as part of a 
chapter on the 
Ku Klux Klan in 
the book "The 
South and the 
Southerner," as lollows : 

"Bishop Gerald P. O'Hana had 
arrived in Atiama a year or so 
after the publication of Margaret 
Mitchell's 'Gone With the Wind.' 
He was an immediate sentimental 
success, even with lhose who had 
lheir doubts about the Bishop's 
church. Aller all, wasn't Scarlett 
O'Hara 's very own father named 
Gerald O'Hara? .. 

"Ono day the Bishop said he 
had a mattcr to discuss. He was, 
he said, with a grcal look o{ in· 

nocence on his face, thinking of 
inviting the Imperial Wizard of 
the Klan to be present at the ded· 
iclrtion o[ the new cathedral. 
After atl , in Us bey-day the Klan 
had owned the building now be· 
ing used as the cathedral rectory 
and the land on which the new 
cathedral stood. The magnific
ence o{ the idea overwhelmed 
me, but did not cause me to over
look the fact that the Bishop, had 
he put his mind lo it, could have 
become a master poker player. 
'Ihe idea was one of genius and 
he should proceed, I advised. It 
would become a nalional news 
and picture story. It did not mat· 
ler what decision the Wizard 
made. the nation would know the 
church now owned the one-time 
Imperial Palace of the Klan . 

n 'I WOULD HOPE,' said the 
Bishop. 'that it would also be 
good lor his soul to be with us 
when the cathedral is dedicated 
to the glory of God.' 

"The Wizard was no fool. He 
came with his family . . . An 
almost unbelievable thing hap
pened. In a movie script it would 
be rejected. But it is a literal 
trulh that as the service began 
the sun emerged through clouds. 
The stained gla~s windows broke 
up the sun into shafts of light. 
All through the ritual of consecra
tion a shaft of wheat-golden light 
was on the Wizard. This is 
one of my favoriie memories o( 
The Wiz ... his benign, tound , 
Holloween pumpkin face lighted 
by one of God's rays. I was awcd 
by il and latcr said to Bishop 
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THE SPECIAL PH ,D, GUMAN 

examination will be gIven Wednes· 
day, July 31, rrom 1:30 to 4:30 p.In. 
In 101 SchactIer Hall . This exam 
Is for those studenls who have 
made prior arrangements to prepare 
tbe work privately. Brlnl books and 
articles to the exam. All those .tu· 
dents planning to take the exam 
must refl-ster prior to July 31 "'1/.1, 
1I1r. Sandrock, 103 Schaeff~r Hall. 

7-30 

A SERIES of student produced 
fUl1\5 will be presented Tuesday, 
July 23 at Shambaulh Auditorium at 
8 p.m. Admission 1.1 free and public 
Is invited. (7·23) 

THE PH.D. FIIENCH examination 
wJII be given Thursday, AUI. 1, from 
3 to 5 p.m. In 321A Scbaeffer RaJJ. 
Candldales for the examination 
should sIgn up an the bulletin 
board outsIde 307 SchaeUer HaU. 

(S·I) 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EKEMPTION TilTS. Male stude nIB 
who wish to take eJ:emplion tests 
for physical education skills must 
J'e,lSUr at the Physical EducaUor> 
SkUls Office, 122 Fle.ld Rouse, by 
Wednesday, July 24. Funher Informa· 
tlon may be obtained when you re/C· 
Isler· (7·23) 

SPANISH PH .D. examination. will 
be given Monday, July 29, at 7 p.m, 

,In room 221 ScnalCler Hall. 

I"TIII·VAIIIITY CHIIIITIA" I'lL
LOW'HIP, an lnterdenomln.Uonal 

g,oup of nudenis meet every Tue .. 
day eventng .t 7:30 In Confe,ence 
Room 5 In the Union lor au_er 
Bible study. . 

PARENTS COOPEIIATIVE BABY. 
SITTIHG LEAGUE: Thos. Interested 
In membershIp .hould c.1I M". WII· 
llam Van AUa 7-~6, Members wIsh
Ing sltte" 8~ould call Mrs. UlO 
Dlnma aCter 4 p.m. at 8-7331. 

U II I V 11111 T Y CANOl HOUII 
Irours lor tbe summer aeS8101l ",III 
be Monday·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, S_tur. 
day 10:00 to 8:00, ."d 8und!l 11:00 
to 8:00_ PI.... brlnl )'OW' if' card 
,.'\th you. 

FAMILY HI~he FI"ld rrou," 
will be hpld e h \ edoes.by n!pltt 
of June and July - except July Sr4 
- irom 7,15 to ' :15. I'or lacully. 

atalC, and students, thelrspousea 
find children . CmLDREN MUS T 
COME WITH THEIR OWN Pj\RENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH TREIll. StaIr or 
I\1QUJIcr .... Ion II> card II required. 

(1.1) 

RECREATIONAL S WI M MIN G 
(MEH) hours at the FIeld HoUle w1l1 
be 12:00 to 2;00. Pleue present your 
.tall or auwmer 1eISI0ll II> cvd at 
the pool. 

PLAY II IGtfTl at the I'IeId HOllse 
will be each Tuuday and Friday 
n\iht from 7:30 to 9:30 thru AUfust 
23. Members 01 the facu1~y, staff and 
student bodY and their spouse. Ire 
Invited to attend. Stall or IUmmer 
seulon .tudlfnt II> card II ra,ulred. 

(8-23) 

THE DEPAIITMINTS OF MUSIC 
AHD DRAMA In conjunction With 
the Fine Arlo J'dtIvaf p ...... nt "La. 
Traviata, In opera In three .cu, 
complete with full orchestra, scene!,), 
.nd costumes, 'JulY 30, 31, AUfU.t 2 
.nd 3, 1963. Mati o,del'l accepted 
.nd ticket sales start July 15th 
throulh August ard dall1 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Ticket DesI<, Jowa Me. 
mOrlal Union.. All .. aU feJerVeclt 
'2.%5. (1.11 

UHIVUSITY LI.IIARV HOUIII, 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·mldnl,ht; 
Saturday : 7:80 l .m.·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.·mI4nllht. ServIce de .... : 
Monday·TI>ursdly: 8 a.m..JO p.m.; 
Friday and Sltllrday: • a.m.oS p.m.; 
liun~ay: U p.m. PbotodupUcaUon: 
Mondly-Frlday: 8 •• m.-5 p.m.j Mon. 
day-Tbunday: 8-10 p .m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. UllW noon, 1-1 p.m.; SUlldaf: 
%., P.m. 

TH. IWIIoIIoIINO POOL In tile W~ 
,..en'. Gy'll '0' aU SUI coeds .. W be 
open 'or IWlmmln.c from . :00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Mondl)" UJrOlllh m
day, Swimming lUll. and 10_ls wW 
be provIded by the Women'. 
Pll3lical Education Department. (~ 

IO'¥A MIMORIAL UNIDW HOUUI 
C8hterla ~il fl:3I .".·1 p.m. JIloD
day.sI~JIB' U:'I I\JD.. MolI4aJ. 
rr1day~ • . m.-l. p ... , *"dl7, 

~o~~ p.m~ I'oi:n.~!t ::::: 
11:. p~, J't:1 ;' ~~ -.. (.Ill, IIItIlrM1; , I>U: p.ita) .... 
reallon ..... weD • a.m.. p.JII. 
Monday ~ ..-m. 1 . ..... 
lJiiit. '11~' aitl\ Ii ;ky_ ~;. 
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O'Hara, 'It really was unfair oC 
you to arrange for thal shaft of 
lighl lo resl on Lhe Wizard's 
head. You s/lould not have gone 
that far.' 

" , Who are you and I,' he said, 
'Lo question where the sun shall 
shine? God knows best.' 

"So we left il at that. 
"DAYS LATER the Wiz sent 

word. 'You were hard on me: he 
said, but not for publication. • I 
will tell you I was not a fool. I 
wanted out. That was the good 
exit.' 

"The Klan slid on down hill ." 
B ish 0 p O'Hana became a 

Papal Nuncio, and then ApostOlic 
Delcgate. His health declined. 
His spirit did not. When he ceased 
to be Bishop of Atlanta, the city 
made him an honorary citizen 
ar.d The Atlanta Constitution 
gave him a life· time press pass 
and made him an honorary re
porter. He wrote from London: 
"Some day the cub reporter 
hopes to come back and see his 
editor - that is. if he receives 
lhe lower orders." 

lie was a faithful and effective 
Priest of God ... and he is re
membered by many with affec· 
lion and appreciation. 

Dlltrlbuted 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, lne. 

(All RI,hts Reserved) 

Girl Steers 
, 

The Course 
By MILES A. SMITH 

TOR TO IS E BY CANDLE· 
LIGHT. By Nina Bawden. Harp· 
er. $3.95. 

Emmie Bean was 14, buL her 
responsibilities would have daunt
ed a woman twice her age. 

Her maladroit mother had de
camped to East Africa. Her 
father Martin was a heedless 
man addicled to lhe boWe and 
struggling to be a lree-Iance 
wriler, always hard up for 
money. Her grandmother was a 
slrict, overbearing old woman 
dying of cancer. 

Emmie's hall·sisler Alice was 
a 16·year-old Dirt, more inter
ested in practicing her charms 
than in keeping the household go
ing, 

And Lhen there was Oliver , 8, a 
spoiled little boy whose strikingly 
handsome face enabled him to 
Wheedle favors from adults, but 
whose desire for affection had 
turned him into a junior klepto
maniac. 

Doctor Says If. f 4-

Iowa in 
Good Shape 
(Mason City Glob.-Gllatt.) 

The doctors report on Iowa's 
economy is good. 

The pulse is hearty, respera-

-Reprinted Crom Peace Corps 
Volunleer 

Current 
Best Sellers '. 

tion Is slrong and the circulation (Cempiltd by 
of the extremities - agricvlture Publisher'S Weakly) 
in one shoe ' /lnd industry in the PICTION 
other - is free·flowing. The Shoes of the Fisherman, 

This is the only appraisal pos- West 
sible in view of the latest tabula- Etizabeth Appleton, O'Hara 
tion of state taxes. Sales, in- The Glass Blowers, du Mau. 
come. use and corporation levies rier 
so closely follow trends in busi· G r aDd mot her and the 
ness and farming they indicate Priests, Caldwell 
the extent of public prosperi~y . Raise High the Roof Beam 

Total state tax receipts for the Carpenters and Seymour _ 
fiscal year ending June 30 are An Introduction, Salinger 
$IUi million higher than the pre- NON.PICTION 
vious year. This is a boost of The Fire Next Time, Bald-
6.5 per cent and was accomp- win 
Jished without any increase in The Whole Truth and Noth. 
rales. The increase ia income lax in~ But, Hopper and Brough 
collections was about 10 per cent. lOwe Russia $1,200, Hope 

A gain of only $6.3 mlllion had Ttavels wUh Charley, Stein. 
been forecast. The actual gain bect 
of about double that amount can My Dar ling Clementine. 
be described as nothing less Fishman 
than highly satisfac::t:or:,::Y:.., ___ --=====;::::====::::::::= 

leet People 

o • 

So it is Emmie who holds this 
strange h 0 use hoi d together 
through a series of disrupting ad
ventures, for Emmie is a sell
sacrificing little soul with a fierce ~ 
sense of pride and a sensitive in
tuition about Tight and wrong, 
coupled with a grim deterrnlna· L_----
lion to sleer for tbe right course. ",~:r::::==::::;:::;:;:z~:=.i~~~ 
Nor is she without her emotions. ! ~-.I"" 

This novel really is about the 
world of children - Emmie and 
Oliver especially - and its con· 
trasts with the . world of adults. It 
moves rather slowly at limes, but 
it works up to a high climax. 

There are humor and pathos _.-li~~ 
in these pa~es, along with subtle 
Ijjluminat1()ns of the human per· 
flnality. At the center of tj1ese 
:illuminations is the little ,J,ure 
of .Emmie BeaD, and sht" a 
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. )4Illltgrter ')'0\1'" ",memher fer " 
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ala Traviata'- FDR Jre Says 
Opera Asks Much of Stars Race Problem 

2 SU I Rrofs Nan)ed 
To New Commission 

Who Seek Trop Performances Wants Answer 
WASHINGTON m - Franklin D. 

DES MOINES ~ - Robert 
Turnbull, SUI Professor of Philo
sophy has been named to the nine
man Executive Committee of lhe 
35-member Human Rights Com
mission. 

office, Gov_ Hugtles said he reap
pointed many members oC the 
Loveless and Erbe commissions 
"in order that cootinuity may be 
preserved aDd experience utilized 
in this vital and crucial area." 

The rigorous, emotional singing 
demandeu 0; tile three major sing
ers in Verdi's "La Traviata" calls 
for steady care in rehearsals on 
the part of directors to avoid 
""'earing out" the stars of the op
era, says Professor Herald Stark. 
musical director for the presenta. 
tion of the work at SUI July 30-31 
and Aug. 2·3. 

"La Traviata" will be presented 
at 8 p.m. each· evening in Macbride 
Auditorium with Deborah Treger 
in the role . of Violetta, Eric Giere 
as Alfredo Germon.t, and Philip 
Iflsey as Alfredo's father, Giorgio. 
Prof. Harrold Shiffler is stage di
reclor for the SUI presentation. 

Probably no athletic coach at 
SUI has worked more zealously to 
bflng his players to peak perform
ance for a strate
gic game t h a 
Professor S tar k 
and his colleague. 
Dr. Shiffler. who 
bave 
lhese S 
s tar s 
them to 
night in fine 

SOME rIc 
still are available 
lor all perform- STARK 
ances of "La Traviata." which will 
be a highlight of SUI's 25th annual 
Fine Arts Festival. Tickets are on 
sale to students, faculty members 
and the public at $2.25 each at the 
East Lobby Desk il) Iowa Memo
rial Union. Mail orders for tickets 
will ~ accepted until Friday. They 
should be addressed to Opera. Iowa 
Memorial Union. Iowa City. 

"Traviata" is essentiaJly a "pri
ma donna's opera," depending Cor 
'I\S eilec\ivl!l\css primarily \)n the 
haunting musicaJ quality and over
all flexibility oC Violetta's voice, 
Prof. Stark explains. The part con
lains 8 number of passages sped
litllily $uilel\, {or lyric. dramatic, 
or coloratura sopranos, so the one 
person who sings the role. must 

bring to it versatile acting skill 
and a voice oC generous color. 

Mrs. Treger, who is the wife of 
SUI violinist Charles Treger, has 
sung the role of Violetta 12 limes 
- while on tour with the Grass 
Roots Opera Co., Raleigh. N. C .• 
Cor one season. But she sang the 
part in Italian. and the SU l pres
entation will be in English, so Mrs. 
Treger has had to learn the words 
again. 

GIERE, MINNEAPOLIS lenor, 
has sung Alfredo. Violetta's lover, 
before. also. aM in Italian. Hisey. 
a baritone from Shreveport, La .. 
has sung the part of Giorgio in 
both ltallan and English. but the 
English version being used at SUI 
is different from that he has 
learned. so he. too. had to relearn 
part of his lines. 

Violetta. Alfredo and Giorgio 
carry Acts JI and IV of "La Travi
ata" essentially alone. without any 
chorus appearances to give them 
respite from the spotlight. The 24 
singers in the chorus appear with 
the principals In tile party scenes 
of Acts I and Ill. 

AU operas presenled at SUI, 
from Smetana's 'The Bartered 
Bride" In 1950 to the present, have 
been given in English. Prof. Stark 
belleves that much oC the drama 
oC an opera is lost (or American 
audiences if it is sung in a foreign 
language, since so few Americans 
understand other languages well. 

In recent years the Metropolitan 
Opera Company has presented a 
number of operas, particularly 
comedies. in English. Prof. Stark 
points out. He adds that English is 
just as beautiful a language as any 
other when sung well. He believes 
that more presentations in English 
will make opera more popular in 
this country and so lead to estab
lishment of professional opera 
companies here. 

THE NEW YORK City Cenler 
Opera Company. which has fall 
and spring seasons. and the Metro-

Arab Closenes.s Still Sought; 

politan Opera Company are the 
only two in the United States with 
seasons long enough to permit 
their members to make a living by 
singing in opera. The Lyric Opera 
Co. of Chicago. the San Francisco 
Opera Company and other profes
sional groups in the United States 
have comparatively short runs. 

Prof. Stark hopes that expan
sion will come from college opera 
workshops such as that at SUI to 
Corm civic opera workshops in such 
cities as St. Louis. Kansas City 
and Minneapolis. The Cnct that the 
new Guthrie Theatre in Minnea
polis already plans to add an opera 
wing Is a healthy sign, the SUI 
professor believes. 

THE CASTS OF operas at SUI 
rehearse for six weeks, a longer 
time than is possible in profes
sional companies. Professor Stark 
notes. so the SUI presentation can 
compare very favorably with those 
of the professional groups. 

"Traviata" is based on the play 
"La Dame aux Camellias" (The 
Lady of the Camellias") by Alex
andre Dumas the younger, firsl 
presented in Paris in 1852. The 
play became a favorite with such 
actresses as Sarah Bernhardt and 
Eleonora Duse and much later was 
made into the movie "Camille" 
with Greta Garbo as the slar. 

In addition to the three princi
pals, the cast includes Larry 
Schenck. G, Estherville. as the 
baron to whom Violetta turns after 
giving up Alfredo; John DeHaan. 
G. Clinton. the doctor; Sheila 
House. G. Portales, N. M.. 8. 
Flora, whose house provides the 
setting for the party in Act m. 
and James Pfafmn, G. La Crosse. 
Wis., as the Marquis. Guy Har
grove, G, Iowa City. has the role 
of Gastone. a French nobleman. 
Cast as Annina, the companion and 
maid of Violetta. is Suzanne Bales. 
G, Sioux Rapids. Sidney Murray. 
G. Albermarle. N. C .• and Wendell 
Whalum. G. Atlanta, Ga., have the 
parts of servants. 

Visit O.K.; 

Mayhe 'Syrja, Iraq Will Unite Red Can See 
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP} - Syria will continue to wor). III Sister 

for Arab unity, a Government spokesman said Tuesday, despite 
Egyptian President Garnal Abdel Nasser's angry repudiation of NEW YORK IA'I - Willie Gal-
the proposw£gypl', Ira(j and Syria federation. lacher, 81 , chairman of the Brit-

ish Communist Party. arrived by 
Information Minister Sami Jundi }1inted the next mOle ail' Tuesday, his visa troubles 

might be a two-way union of Iraq and Syria - both of whic.:h solved by Secretary o[ State 
have Ba'ath Socialist Regimes. Dean Rusk. 

Jundi also told a news confer
ence Syria was I investigating 
whether Nasser had any personal 
responsibility for Thursday's brief 
uprising. He said about 200 inno· 
cent persons died. and 27 plotters 
already have been executed. 

Nasser tore up the April 17 Cai
ro agreement for the merger of 
Egypt. Syria and Iraq. calling the 
Syrian Ba'alhisfs a "Fascist re
gime" wIth which Egypt could not 
unite. He also lashed out at Iraq's 
Ba'athist Government fOL' support
ing Syrian "treachery." 

Scrapping the agreement "does 
not mean it is finished forever," 
Jundi said. 

Jundi spoke as Damascus was 
recovering from the pro-Nasser 
armed uprising against the Ba
'alhist Regime. 

Jundi said that Nasser told the 
Syrian Regimc Thursday. while 
the uprising raged in Damascus, 
that he no longer trusted the Ba
'ath and was tearing up the union 
charter. 

Nasser gave his warning during 
the meeti ng at Alexandria with 
Jundi and Gen. Louay Atassi, head 
or the Syrian revolutionary com
mand. 

Jundi reported that Nas~er in
sisted on merging the Ba'ath into 
one pan-Arab politica Iparty with 
a common leadership. 

BreakftJ5ts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a .m. ,0 8 p_m. 
112 S, Dubuque 

Driver Released 
On $3,J2S Bond; 
Asks For Healing 

TIPTON IA'I - Howard Everson, 
30, Lincoln. Neb., truck driver 
who was involved in an accident 
which killed four members of ;) 
family last Saturday. was re
leased on bonds totaling $3.125 
Tuesday. 

Everson was cbarged with pos
session of a stimulant drug with
out a prescription and with in
ability to stop in an assured clear 
distance. 

He asked for a perliminary 
hearing, which was scheluled for 
10 a.m. Aug. 16 in Tipton May
or's Court. 

A truck driven by Everson 
rammed the rear oC a smail for
eign car and crushed it against 
another truck stopped in front of 
the car at a traffic check on In
terstate 80 near here. 

Killed in the crash were Air 
Force T -Sgt. Robert Stultz. 32, of 
Chapmanville. W.Va.. his wife 
Evelyn 29, aod their children. 
Deborah 8. and Paris, 6. 

The Donds for Everson were 
$3.000 on the drug charge and 
$125 011 the traffic violation. 

- RiD POULTRY GOODS 
MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet statistics 

show milk , buller and egg produc
tion the first half o[ this year de
clined compared to the same period 
last year de'spite Soviet efforts to 
boost production. 

He was on his way to vi it an 
ailing sister in Chicago. 

Gallacher 's first visa was re
voked by the United States on the 
ground that it had heen issued 
because of an administrative er-
ror. 

Gallacher. who lives in PaIsley, 
Scotland, is a Carmer member of 
parliament and some 50 of his 
former colleagues in the House of 
Commons took up the case with 
U.S. Ambassador David Bruce in 
London. 

Later, Rusk authorized reissue 
oC the visa , which is for a three
week visil. 

Gallacher. spry and jovial, par
ried newsmen's questions about 
Communism with : "You arc only 
allowed to ask about the condition 
oC my sister." 

Asked about his troubles gelling 
a visa, he said: "Well , look at 
me. I'm an ordinary individual. 
well up in years and they made 
such a fuss as Shakespeare 
said. it was 'much ado about no
thing'. " 

He said he would visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Agnes Wilson, 75, for a 
week and then a nephew, the 
Rev. John Craig of Jowa City. 

II ) ;J ~'J :c I : , 
Now Showing! 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

'Lust for Life' 
and 

'Splendor in the Grass' 

Roosevelt Jr. told a wrangling Sen-, 
ate committee Tuesday that racial 
discrimination has become an ex
plosive national issue and is cry
ing for an answer. 

The appointment by Governor 
Harold Hughes was announced 
Tuesday. Also named to the com
mission was Donald B. Johnson, 
professor oC political science at 
SUI. 

One 01 the duties of the commis
sion. Hugbel IBid, will be to in
vestigate alleged violations of 
Iowa's DeW lair employment prac
tices act. 

Roosevelt. who is undersecrelary 
of commerce. testified in support 
of legislation to outlaw discrImina
tion in stores, restaurants, hotels 
and other places of public accom
modation. 

He presented Commerce De
partment data showing what he 
termed the "adverse errects of ra
cial discrimination in public ac
commodations of interstate com
merce," and predicted that "by 
and large our businessmen, North 
and South. will welcome" the leg
islation. 

Roosevelt rejected the argument 
that the bill involves an unwar
ranted invasion of private prop
erty rights. but said "property 
rights are secondary to human 
rights." 

He flared angrily when Sen. 
Strom Thurmond <D-S.C.) asked If 
it is not true that one of the first 
things Communists do when they 
take over a country is to destroy 
propery rights and if this does not 
lead to destrucli01l o[ human 
rights 

"If you are insinuating that be
cause I support this bill J am on 
the verge of becoming a Commu
nist," Roos veil beg.n. 

"I'm amazed that you would in
sinuate that." Thurmond laid. 

"There is nothing in this bill that 
remotely resembles the Commu
nist system," Roosevelt explatned. 

The exchange occurred as the 
Senate Com mer c e Committee 
pressed ahead with hearings on 
the measure. a keystone of Presi
dent Kennedy's seven-point civil 
rights program, and also tackled 
the President's emergency raU
road labor bill. 

The committee plans to hold 
civil rights hearillgs in the morn
ing and railroad Jabor bill hearings 
in the afternoon or evening. 

Pressure is building up behind 
both issues. with a mammoth civil 
rights demonstration scheduled for 
Aug. 28 in Washington and a na
tional railroad strike threatened 
fol' next Tuesday. 

Hogs Steady 
CHICAGO IA'I - The market for 

butcher hogs was steady to weak 
Tuesday with trade fairly active 
at the close and shipper accounts 
taking about 60 per cent of the 
supply of 5,0000 head . 

ENGLERT - LAS.T DAY 
JOHN WAYNE 

"DONOVAN'S REEF" 
-In CollI'-

-Doors Open 1: 15-

1W,,;;ml 
- 'Starts--

THURSDAY 
"BOB HOPE 

IS THE 
FUNNIEST 

MEDIAN 
I EVER 
ATE!" 

Bob Anita 
HOpe EKberg 
caLLIe_ 

Nixon Views Wall 

Democrat Donald Boles of Ames. 
political science professor at Iowa 
State University and bead of simi
lar commissions during former 
Democratic Gov. Herschel Love
less' two terms. will be chairman 

The 1963 legislature passed the 
law prohibilini discrimlnation in 
employment or labor union mem
bership. but the lawmakers re
jected'a proposal to create a com
mission to investigate reported vio
lalions of lhe law. 

Former Vic. Pre.dent Rich.rd Nixon loolc.- oYer b.rbed wire into 
Ellt Berlin u he st.nell on • platform in WISt Berlin th.t over
look. the city-dividing wall. Nixon was in West Berlin as p.rt of 
hi. private tour of Europe .neI Afri~a. -AP Wirephoto 

of the Hughes 
commission. 

BUfn Bannister. 
Ottumwa lawyer 
who was chair
man of former 
Gov. Norman 
Erbe's C i v i 
Rights Conunili-JaB 

Besides its investigative role, 
the commission will mediate com
plaints if possible, \.be governor 
soid_ 

Mueller To Head 
N.A.S.A. Program 

WAS H I N G TON !M - Dr. 
George E. Mueller. 45. who has 
worked on development of both 
military and clvilian space rock-

ets, wa named Tuesday to head 
the nation's manned space pro
gram. 

He has been vice president for 
I' e sea l' chand development at 
Space Technology Laboratories 

sion in lhe 
two years. will be 
vice chairman of 
the commission named hy Hughes. 

In a statement released by his at Los Angeles. 
~------~---------
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TYPING SEIVIC': CHILD CARE 

IUILDING BOOM 
SYDNEY. Australia ~Twenty

two new buildings, 19 of them of
fice blocks. are to be completed 
in downtown Sydney this year, in 
the biggest construction spurt in 
the Australian city's history, 
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7-tAR hOme afler 6:00 p.m_ Have own car. roeku_ 338·2863. 7-31 
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Banll: Bid,. DIal 7-28M. 7-27 plate. ,roo 8-71". 7-25 

WANTED typlnc. Accurate. Dial 7-4330. ROOMS FOR RENT 
&-2 

21" table model T.V .• /loor sland and 
alttenn,. ~O. I year old man'. Eng-

ROOMS with eooklD" m,D or woo nih bicycle ,za. 8-2789. 8·3 
TYPING - Eleetrlo typewriter. SUI men. Itraduate .ludentl, Black', 

Buslnell Graduate. 01&1 8-8110. Graduat. House. 7·3703. 8-BAII 
8-9AR 

QUIET. clean rooms adJolnln, campul 
DORIS DELANEY Electrlo Typln, for men over 21. Cook In, prlvlle,u. 

Service. 7-5986. 7-!11AR 11 E. Burlln,lon. 7-5349 01' 8·56M. 
IBM Electric . • Neat, aceurale. 8-36111 

8-1SAR 

------------------day. 8-5534 evenln,s. &-10 
JERRY NYALL, Electric mill Iypln, MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 

and mlmeolraphill • . 8·1330. a·gAR 
---- SELLING 1t57 Rock't. S·;47·. 2·bed· 
HAVE Enllllsh B ...... will type. Belly room, heated anJlex. awr11n,. &-5249. 

StevelU. 8·1434. 8-laAR 7-21 

TYPING. raM Electric. Nell Kr.m .... 
mak. 8-3457. &-18 

WANTED 

WANTED: Iowa Ph.D. hood. Stale con
ditIon and price. IVrlle Ralph S. 

Novak. Norlhern illinois Universlly, 
DeK.lb, Ill . 7·24 

WHO DOES m ------

FOR SALE: 1961 50'''10' Weslwood. 
8-0571. ,,61 belween 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

7-31 
1962 COMANCHE 35',,8'. MUll sell. Can 

338-0919. 7-25 

NEW and used mobile homel. Parltlnl/. 
towlnll and parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home ~Court. 23IZ Multatlne Ave .• 
Iowa City. 237~791. a·L8AR - ._ -
1957 PACEMAKER. 38'x8' . Reasonable_ 

7·1028 or 8-75.~t. x207. 8-23 

I.B.M. electrIc typewrller, ,.51 vloJJn. 
ease. 2 bo.... 'L5O. 211 F lokblne 

Park. 8·7092. 7-30 
MA YT AG washer, wringer .tyle. rood 

condmon. '85. 338-1800. 7-30 

HI-FI EquIpment. AR·2 peaker Syt
t.m, Record Cluln,er. lIeathldL Pr.· 

amp and amplUler. '·1809. 8-6 

INSTRUCTIONS 

WATER skUnr. Coral Ittarlna. DIal 
7·2068 or &-7240. &-12 

MEN and wOlllen. ThlJ I. your chance 
In Iowa'. newell pro(.lilon. New 

ela • Itartl ... _ Ev.nlJli ell .... Iva 11-
able. Hawkeye Bilrtendln. School. 
338-<i12_ 1·26 

HELP WANTED 

YOUNG Women 21 or over wanted as 
Loull,e HOllesses (ull or part lime 

In one 01 Iowa's mOlt beautl!ul cock
tail loun .... No ,.perl.nce nocenary. 

AUTOMOTIVI We will traIn YOU to mike I fan-MOVING1 Hawkeye Transfer SUI tuUe Income. Phone 338·2812 for ap-
I,.nl. Hille Bollman, L2. 8-5707. 8-8 polnlment. 7.26 

ALTERATIONS anel Rwtnr. 7-3347. 1959 Molar Scooter. 338-41210 .fler COOK wanled _ 21h weekI. 5 suppers 
REWARD, lost, one pllr 01 dirk 8·tAR 10:00 p.m. 7-26 only, 12 people. 8·7868. 7.24 

rimmed ,lasses. $5 reward. Ronald ==~=.",..--:~--:---:-:-
Slechta, ,,8236 or 7~I91. 7·31 DRESSMAKING. AlleraUon. 8-6981. 

- _ - 8·18AR 
JEWELED enga,ement rln,. AlulU· 

colored ltone8. Hospltll area. Re. D1APARINE Dloper Renlal Service by 
ward. 7·24 Nell' Process Laundry. 313 S. Du-
_ --- buque. Phone 7·9006. 8-t8AR 
LOST: Boy's 1964 Wllllalllllbur,h class 
rln,. Inltlal, R.W. 338-0511. ,,4707. 7.26 HAGEN'S TV. Guarantood television 

servlcln, by certified servicemen. 

PETS 

SIAMESE kittens for sale. Phone 
1-9498. 8·17 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday throulh Satur
day. 8-3542. 8-23AR 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3·ROOM cottage. Also .. room fur- 3 for $2.50 
~~~t3~ apt. Black'. Graduate H8~l'ii ~!3!So!!.!D~U~bf!u!e!!S!t.!!!!7!-'!15!8~'.I1 

FOR RENT 

LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom wttb 
beated ,arar. duplex. Ava1l&ble 

Sept. I . 1-4878, 1-11 

PEISONAL 

MONEY LOAN ED 
Dllllloodl, C_r.l, 

Typewriters, W.tches, L ....... , 
Gun., MUllc.1 Instrument. 

DI.17-4W 
HOCK-IYI LOAN 

5.<._ 

\ 

---... -..:...:.... 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complet. 

mod.rn .qulpm.nt of th, 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

~~. 
-- - - - -=-

Ignition 
Carburelor1 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
421 $. Di.1 7-5723 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tIonel 
Gull'll 

COLLEGE -MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full tima lum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

I. $1I0.DO wHkly ICIlary 

2. Chance for I of 15 $1,OOIlChoIarshipi 

3. Chance for trips to MacIrW, Spain, In Ie,.. ...... , 
Students hired may continue on a part time balls when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentlv. plans avallabl. 
to qualified. 

For Interview • • • Calf 363-6616 or write 

Mr. Kelly, 609 American IIdf., c:.cIa, la,'. 
Iy Johnny Hart 

STARTS THURSDA YI 
"One of the Ten B"t 

Pidures of the Vearl" 
- Archer Winston, N_Y. Post 

"The Year's Funniest Im

port. One of the 10 Bestl" 

- Time Magazine 

JEAN SEBERG 
Jean-Pierre Cassell 

• . . Spicy & Sly . • . 

liThe 5 Day Lover" 

• CO-HIT. 

A StOry Told As Only 
The Prench Ciln TtllI It! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

(:1 a., .. ) 
TODAY! 

ENDS FRIDAY 

2 Big Hits 
From France! 

Gerard 
f»hlllipt 

-in
"THE PROUD 

ANp 
THE BEAUTIFUL" 

STEVE(II(mls)IEEVES 

-DUEL-LIR. 
TITANS 
'-1iGRIII (UAlAi) lean ' 

Wt ... CDLaII Clootw. 

The Screen's Mightiest 
Hercules vs. Tarzan 
• 2 - BIG HITSI • 
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B'anGI1Qrd' 'P,owers 2 Homers 
As Yanks Shutout LA, 7',·0 
Hamilton's lift Spahn Nursing Sore Elbow, Jockey Wants 
Save's Victory Still on Way to 20 Wins Citizenship lst, 
F Welle MILWAUKEE (-'I - A word to he still boasts a fine record of 12 or I lams the wise: Don't write oU Warren victories and only four defeats. VelcforleeS 2nd 

Spahn as a 2O-game winner yet. Spahn's timetable for the 2O-vic-
NEW YORK (-'! - John Blanch. 

ard, continuing to prove a valuable 
&ubstitute for the ailing Roger 
Maris in right field, sma hed. two 
more home runs in the ew York 
Yankees' 7~ victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Tuesday night. 

Stan Williams and St ve Hamil· 
ton combined to shut out the An· 
gels as the league leaders extended 
their latest win· 
ning streak to five 
in a row. 

Williams, who 
hasn't pitched a 
complete gam e 
since opening day 
lasted unlil the 
e i g h thinning 
when the Angels 
lilled the bases on 
two singles and a , 
walk with nobody BLANCHARD 
out. 

The victory went to Will iams, 
his fourth against three defeats. 
Paul Foylack, first of four Los 
Angeles hurlers, was the loser. A 
six-run Yankee outburst in the fifth 
finished him. 
LOl An,elel . . , 000 000 00t.-0 I • 
New YorM 000 160 OOlC-7 11 • 

Foyt.ek, Spring (5), FOWler (6), Osln. 
1111 (I ) and Foil .. , klrM:r.trlck (7); WII· 
IIlml, Hamilton (I) an Howard. W -
WIIII.ms (4.3 ). L - FOyflek (204). 

Homl runs - Nlw York, II.ncherd 
, (f ), IOYlr (11). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.I. 
x.Lol "neele. ... 60 31 .819 
SI. Loull ., . . ... 55 IS .58J 5~ 
Chle.,o 52... .542 71,\ 
Clnclnnall .. . 53 48 .53~ 8 
x-S.n FraneliCo .. 52 48 .535 8 .... 
x·Philadelphl. .. . 51 41 .520 9y'! 
x·Plthburah . . . 49 41 .510 10~" 
lIIllwaukee . . .... 49 49 .500 111,\ 
,,·Hou.ton .. .. 38 G4 .800 25...., 
,,·New York 32 ea .327 28\>i 
x-played IIl,hl ,amea 

Tuuday's Resu(ts 
PlIlIbur,h at Lo Ancele. - night 
New York at San Francl","o - nlehl 
Philadelphia at HOUlton - night 
Cincinnati I. Chlca,o 0 
8t. LoulJ 3, MilwaUKee t 

Today'. Prob.bl, Pitch, .. 
Cincinnati !Purkey H) al Chlca,o 

(EUsworth 13·7) 
Philadelphia (Duren 4·2) at Houston 

(John,on 5-13) night 
Pltllbur,h (Gibbon 4·8) at Los An· 

.el<!8 (Drysdale 12.}0) night 
51. Loul. (Brogllo 10·8) at Milwaukee 

(Lemaster 5-5) nl,hl 
New York (JAckson 6-11) .t San 

Francisco (Sanford 9-11) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I . 

New York . .. .. .. .. 80 32 .638 
Mlnnesola .. . ...... 53 43 .522 7 
x·Chlca,o '" .. 52 43 .547 8~ 
Bonon ... ... 51 43 .543 8 
Baltimore . . . .. .. 54 46 .540 8 
Cleveland ... 47 50 .483 141,\ 
Loa An,elea ... . 47 54 .46~ ISY.! 
Kan ... Clly .. ..... 43 52 .453 17~ 
x·Delrolt ......... 40 52 .435 19 
Wllhlngton ...... 34 82 .354 27 
x-played nllhl ,ame 

Tue.d.y's Results 
New York 1 Los Angeles 0 
Delrolt " chlcaeo 1 (First or 2; 2nd 

,ame nl,hl/ 
Kansa. C I~ I Boslon 0 
Cleveland 3, Mlnneaota 2 (13 Inning.) 
Baltimore 4, WashlDelon 0 

Tod'Y's P,ob.ble Pltche .. 
Los Angel.. (McBride 11.7) al New 

York (Ford 15-S) 
Mlnne.ol. (1(aat 8·9 and SlIgman 

' ·9) al Cleveland (Donovan 6-7 and 
Ramos 3-3) 2 twl·nlght 

Chlca,o (!>elera 6-5) at Delroll 
(lIIOISI 4-5) night 

Wuhlnglon (Osteen H) at BaIU· 
Blore (McNally H) nlcht 

Kansas CIIy !pen a 8·13 and Wicker· 
Ihlm 6-8) at Boaton (Wilson 8·9 and 
Hertnn 1·2) 2, twl·nl,ht 

Cleveland Hot 
On the Diamond, 
Cold at the Gate 

CLEVELAND (-'! - The Cleve· 
land Indians were the hottest 
team in baseball last month, but 
they have lost their last nine 
games and are losing at the gate 
as well as in the field. 

Attendance has dropped to 
393,479 for :n playing dates here 
this season [rom 503,602 {or 34 
dates last year. 

The Tribe has just returned 
from a road trip on which it lost 
10 of 12 games and opened a 12-
game home stand Tuesday night 
against the Minnesota Twins, who 
started the Indians on their tail· 
lIpin July 14. 

The Indians were the talk of 
baseball when they won 23 of 35 
games during June and climbed 
lrom ninth to fifth place in the 
A m er i ca n League standings. 
They are now in sixth place, 14 
games behind the league·leading 
New York Yankees. 

Commenting on the Tribe's los
lngstreak, Paul said "We had a 
bad road trip, but we weren't in 
too bad shape before that. .. 

He said he haled to mention in
juries, "but we've had our share 
of them this year." 

Although nursing a sore elbow, the tory season caUs for at least four 
42·year-old southpaw is well with· triumphs a month from May 
in reach of his annual goal. through September with anything 
. In fact, the Braves ace is slight· picked up in April "so much 
Iy ahead of the personal time·table gravy." 
which has helped him win 20 Thanks to a terrific start, one of 
game 12 times since he posted the the best of his career, wondrous 
first oC his 340 National League Warren has to be rated a good bet 
triumphs in 1946. to reach the charmed 20 mark. 

The top left·banded winner in That would tie him with Christy 
baseball history has been side· Mathewson for second place among 
lined for more than two weeks, but pitchers who have won 20 the most 

Cards Take 
4th Straight, 
Top Braves 

MILWAUKEE (-'! - The sec· 
ond·place St. Louis Cardinals 
swept to their fourth straight vic· 
tory by defeating the Milwaukee 
Braves 5·1 Tuesday night with the 
help of a tour·hit performance by 
Dick Groat. 

Groat scored after the first of 
his four singles in the opening in· 
ning and drove across t he final 
taUy in the eighth. 

The veteran shortstop was reo 
tired only in the third as he 
boosted his league·leading aver· 
age to .343. 

The Cards assaulted five Mil· 
waukee pitchers for 14 hits in 
surging to their sixth victory in 
the last seven games. Curt Flood, 
Bill White, Charlie James and 
Gary Kolb each hi! safeUy twice. 

Starter Ray Sadecki and rookie 
Ron Taylor held the Braves to 
four hits, including a pair of 
doubles and a single by Eddie 
Mathews. 't. Loul. ...... 100 102 010-5 14 I 
Mllw.ukee . . . 000 001 000-1 4 2 

Sadeckl, T.ylo, (6) and McC.rve,; 
HlndleYI Piche ($), Fischer 1'/, R.y· 
mond (7 , Funk (t) .nd C,andal . W -
Sld.ckl (6"). L - HendllY (5 ·7). 

Home run - MllwIUkl., Cr.ndall 
(3). 

Yanks Serious 
For Tracie Meet 
Against Poles 

WARSAW, Poland IA'I - StricUy 
segregated by sexes, the Ameri· 
can track and field team buckled 
down to work Tuesday (or the 
meet against Poland Friday and 
Saturday. 

The Poles are likely to catch 
the Yanks on the rebounnd from 
the near-disaster aganist Russia. 

The Yankee team actually has 
been weakened by the departure 
of some of the name athletes, 
who signed on only for the Rus· 
sian meet, and the loss of dis· 
tance ace Jim Beatty. 

But Coach Payton Jordan has 
made some line·up shu[(Jes and 
has able replacements. 

The American victory margin 
over the Poles is likely to be 14 
first places to six. There are 20 
events against 22 in the Moscow 
meel last weekend. The decath· 
lOll and 2O-kilometer walk are abo 
sent from the program here. 

The meet starts at 10 a.m. 
(CST) both days. Crowds of 50,000 
and up are expected at the show' 
piece Tenth Anniversary Stadium 
on the bank of the Vistula River, 
where bikini clad young ladies 
currently sun and swim. 

The Stadium was opened on the 
10th anniversary of tile Moscow· 
s p 0 n s 0 r ed Communist regime 
which rules Poland. 

Among the men who have left 
the team were three of the 12 
winners against the Russians -
Jay Silvester in the discus, Har· 
old ConnoUy in the hammer 
throw and WiUie Atterberry in 
the hurdles. 

Two runners·up, Parry O'Brien 
in the shot put and Rink Babka in 
the discus, also departed. 

Orioles' Barber Blanks 
Senators on 4 Hits, 4-0 

times. Cy Young heads the list 
with 16 such campaigns. 

The main reason Cor Spahn's 
failure to win 20 was lack of hit· 
ling support by his mates. In nine 
of his defeats the Braves were 
shut out three times and lost by 
2·1 and 3·2 margins three limes 
each. 

Spahn hopes to return to action 
soon - po sible Thursday after
noon in a duel with his old room· 
mate, Lew Burdette, who was 
traded to the SI. Louis Cardinals 
last month. 

Spahn's immediate goal upon his 
return will be to take over as base
baU's greatest lefl·handed strike· 
out artist. He needs only 10 more 
strikeouts to pass Rube Waddell's 
record of 2,381. 

DM Youth Wins 
Jaycee Tourney 
By One Stroke 

OTTUMW A (,f) - Connor Flynn 
Jr. of Des Moin s survived trouble 
on the backstretch and won the 
Iowa Jaycee Junior golf tourna· 
ment Tuesday with a one·stroke 
edge of runner·up Gary Gotts· 
chalk 01 Dubuque. 

The Des Moines youngster fin· 
ished the 36-hole meet'with a 74·75· 
149, needing a three,·over·par 40 on 
the last nine hole. 

He had Gottschalk down five 
strokes at the end of 27 holes but 
the Dubuque high school student 
and baskelball slar closed strong 
with Qne-over 8S. Gottschalk ended 
with 75·75-150. 

Flynn and GoUschalk will rep' 
resent Iowa in the National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce tourney at 
Midland, Tex., Aug. 18-23. 

Bill O'Connor of Atlantic took 
third place with 77-75·152 and 
fourth place ended in a three-way 
tie among Jack Heinz of Waterloo, 
Don Sorensen of Sioux City and AI 
Bailey oC Cedar Rapids who posted 
153s. 

Flynn, B lS·year·old who will be 
a senior at Des Moines Dowling 
High School in the fall, was a semi
finalist in the state junior tourna· 
ment. 

He parred his opening round 
Tuesday with a 35 but Gottschalk 
started catching up after the turn 
and pulled to within one stroke of 
the leader at No. 17. Then Flynn 
closed it out when both parred 
No. 18. 

Maloney Yields 
J Hit to Chicago, 
Wins No. J 5, J-O 

CHICAGO IA'I - Cincinnati's 
Jim Maloney yielded a first in
ning single to Ellise Burton and 
then held the Chicago Cubs hit· 
less the rest of the way in lead· 
ing the Reds to a H' victory 
Tuesday. Maloney struck out 13. 

Frank Robinson singled home 
the winning run in the eighth off 
Larry Jackson to break the score
less deadlock and help Maloney 
to his 15th triumph in 18 deci
sions. 

The game's only run was start
ed by Tommy Harper's leadoff 
single. He was forced by, Vada 
Pinson. Gordy Coleman singled 
Pinson to third. Marty Keough 
ran for Coleman, and when Rob· 
inson singled Pinson scored. 
Cincinnati ..... . 100 000 001- 1 , • 
Chleago .... 000 000 OOO-f 1 1 

M.lo ... y and Edw.rds, .J.ckson .nd 
..... w. W - Maloney (1~). L - Jack· 

OCEANPORT, N.J. (-'! - Paul 
Kallai i a muscular package of 
steel - all 5 feet and 110 pounds 
of him. A champiqn boxer and 
jockey in his native Hungary, he 
leave no doubt about his determ
leave no doubt about his deler· 
mination to become a top rider in 
the United Stales. Bigger yet, he 
desires to become a citizen. 

H is fellow jockeys at Monmouth 
Park are certain he'll make it big 
in America, hi goal since 1956 
when he fled Crom behind the 
Iron Curtain. Kallai began riding 
in the U.S. at the 1962 Pimlico 
fall meeting, after entering this 
country Crom Canada on a 6· 
month permit which now has 
been eXlended by the immigra· 
tion service. 

"My big hope Is to become a 
citizen." 

The 29·year·old native of Buda· 
pest, where he was born Oct. 2, 
1933, talked softly as he glanced 
around the jockey's room. His 
English was broken, but good 
considering he couldn't speak a 
word of it when he landed in 
Canada in 1960. 

KaUai, one of the most popular 
riders aL 1'.10 n mouth Park, has 
brown hair, and perfect gleaming 
teeth dominate his s h a r p, sun· 
tanned features. He has an iron 
handshake that can crack knuck· 
les. 

"Nobody can know how it feels 
to be here - unless he's been 
through it," he said quietly. "My 
wife, Elizabeth, lives near the 
track. We have a girl. She is five. 
Her name? It's Elizabeth, too. We 
expect another baby - at the end 
of this month, or early in Au· 
gust." 

Kallai produced two scrapboo~s 
filled with newspaper clippings 
and photographs from Iron Cur· 
tain countries. 

The cover of one scrapbook was 
torn away, showing a stiff card· 
board backing. 

"The secret police in Budapest 
came to my parents' house after 
I fled to Germany," he said. 
"Looking for microfilm, I sup' 
pose." 

Kallai went to Vienna to ride 
for three weeks in July of 1956, a 
few months before the Hungarian 
revolution. On the night before he 
was to go back to Budapest, he 
and Paul Boskai, another top 
jockey, slipped away from thlUr 
Hungarian party and went 0 
West Germany. . 

"When the revolution came, I 
started back to Budapest to get 
my wlIe. But 1 got lost in a 
swamp, and the Austrian police 
sent me back to Vienna. When I 
got there, there was my wife. She 
left as soon as the fighting be· 
gan." 

He said his best year as a jock· 
ey was 1958, when he made $15, 
000 in Vienna. 

"I haven't beat that yet in this 
country," he said. "But ] will. 
This is only the middle of the 
year." 

Cleveland Edges 
Twins, 3-2, in 13 
On Francona's HR 

CLEVELAND (-'I - Tito Fran· 
cona hit a home run wilh two out 
in the last of the 13th inning 
Tuesday night that gave Cleve· 
land a 3-2 triumph over Minne· 
sota and ended the Indian's losing 
string at nine games. 

Right·handers J im (M u d c a tl 
Grant of the Indians and Camilo 
Pascual of the Twins went the 
distance, with Grant blanking 
Minnesota on ' four hits over the 
last 10 innings. 

The Twins took a 2~ lead o(f 
Grant with single runs in the sec· 
ond and third innings. 
Mlnnesot • .. . . on DOt 000 000 0-2 f 1 
CleYII.nd ... 000 002 000 000 1-3 7 1 

P.scu.1 .nd latt~Yj Gr.nt and .0· 
m.no, Aleue (11). w - Gr.nt (7.,). 
L - P.scu.' (IU). 

Home run. - Clenl.nd, klrtcland 
II.), F,encona ('). BALTIMORE (-'! - The Balti· 

more Orioles scored three runs in 
the sixth inning - two on II hom· 
er by John Orsino - breaking 
open a pitchers' ducl ond defeat· 
ing the Washington Senators 4~ 
Monday night behind the steady 
hurling oC Steve Barber. 
Wnhlngton . •.. lOt 010 OOO-f 4 1 
'altlmo... .. . •. 100 OO~ ~_-4 11 1 

:FREE! 
Ost"n, Duckworth (6)t 'urnllde (II 

and Landrith, LepPir (t'i' Barile, .nd 
Orsino, W - I .. be, (U·7 • L - O.t"" 
(4-7). 

Home 'U" - Baltlmo .... Orslll4l (.), 

Quality 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Yel, 81G GEORGE ha. FREE d,lIvery to all 5Ulltudents, 
profelsors and faculty members, EVERY day of the 
w .. k. GEORGE'S GOURMET hal 14 yarlotles of Iowa 
Clty'l flnolt plzzal In 12" and 14" .Iz .. , Why don't 
you try one tonight? . 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
,. So ow...,. It. 

Acm. F,...,. .. ,,"''''1 .Ie,..,... 
• AIr Conditioned ., 

DIAL 
8-7545 

,~ 
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Has To Count 
Her Trophies 

ATLANTA (-'! - You'd think a 
12·year-old girl could remember 
how many swimming awards she 
has won. But Pat Lynn Shanahan 
had to count hers. She has 138 
medals and trophies. 

The perl, little blonde with 
hazel eyes and a sunburned nose 
brougbt home a handCul of addi· 
lional medals from the Golden 
Isles Invitational Swimming and 
Diving Championships at Bruns· 
wick, Ga., last weekend. She set 
four records. 

"I like tbe thrill of competition, 
but I think I'll just keep swim· 
ming until it isn't fu n Bny more. 
And then I'll quit," she said. 

She practices an hour and 
half a Gay during swimming se 
son. 

Pat began swimming when she 
was 9 at Philadelphia, and her 
first team was the Colonial Vil· 
lage team. She since has been a 
member oC the Suburban team, 
also at Philadelphia, and the Nor· 
thern Virginia Aquatic Club and 
the Lake Barcroft team, both of 
Falls Church, Va. She now swims 
for the AUanta 1 n d e pen den t 
Swimming Association. 

The pretty little girl with 
braces on her teeth can't remem
ber her biggest thrill, possibly be· 
cause there have lIeen so many. 

"Nearly every meet is a thrill," 
she said in an interview. "And 
tbe spirit of competition is al
ways there. 

The marks she set in the Gold· 
en lsles meet were in the 11-12 
age division. She did the 5O·yard 
freestyle in 29 seconds; the 50-
yard breaststroke Til :38.3, the 
backstroke in :33.3 and the but
terfly in : 31.2. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Shanahan. 

Pat has two sisters and a bro
ther. Her brother, Bill, was cap· 
tain of the Dartmouth basketball 
team last season. 

One of her sisters, Sandy, 
swam in competition until last 
year. Sandy, 17, now is a student 
at the University of Georgia. 

Big Bob Turley, 
158 Series Hero, 
Signed by Boston 

BOSTON IN! - Big Bob Turley, 
six years ago the outstanding 
pitcher in the major leagues and a 
week ago given his outright reo 
lease, was signed Tuesday by the 
Boston Red Sol(. 

The 32·year.o)d hard-throwing 
right·hander was given his out. 
right release by the Los 
Angels awe e k 
ago. The Red Sox 
announced the y . 
had signed him ' 
just before Tues· 
day night's game 
with Kansas City. 

Turley bad a 
2·7 record with 
the Angels this 
season and had a 
3.31 earned run · 
average. TURLeY 

His best season in 1958 when he 
had a 21·7 record, leading the 
league in both victories and won 
two World Series games against 
Milwaukee. He was awarded the 
Cy Young Award as the majors' 
outstanding pitcher that season, 
but developed arm trouble the fol· 
lowing year and has had only one 
winning season since (9·3) with the 
Yanks in 1960. 

KC Hurler Gets 
1st Shutout, 1-0 

BOSTON (..f! - Kansas City 
right·hander Diego Segui, mixing 
sharp·brellking stuff with low fast 
~alls, handcuffed Boston H Tues
day night Cor his first shutout of 
the season. 

Climax of Segui's six·hitler 
came in the seventh inning when 
Ed Bressoud became the first 
Boston runnel' to reach third, on 
a (riple, and was left stranded as 
Bob Tillman swung helplessly at 
a slider l or the third strike. 

The Athletics got the only run 
they needed with one out in the 
first inning as Wayne Causey dou· 
bled to right center and scored on I 
Jerry Lumpe's single to right. 
kansa. City .. . . 100 000 001-1 • 0 
loston ..... ... 010 000...... , 1 

St9ul .nd Idwa,d.; HI"nI', •• d.tI 
(f) .nd Tlllm.n. W - ",ul ('.1). L -
HI"nI' (14). 

Liston Talks Fight 
World heavyweight champion Sonny Liston ges
tured during a press conference Tuesday as he 
talked about Mond8Y night's knockout of Floyd 

Patterton in the lirst round of the scheduled 15· 
round champion.hip battle, at Las Vegas, Nev. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
Asks Congress 
To Probe Cartels 
In Pro Boxing 

PATERSON, N. J. (,f) - Abe J. 
Greene, commissioner of the World 
Boxing Association, asked Tuesday 
for a congressional investigation 
of the "promotional cartels which 
control the heavyweight champion. 
ship." 

In telegrams to Sens. Estes Ke· 
fauver (D·Tenn.> and Harrison A. 
Williams Jr. to·N.J.) Greene said 
that without "strong federal con· 
trol and legislation . . . a major 
scandal, possibly overshadowing 
any of the past, is inevitable." 

He said such legislation is need· 
ed "10 curb the promotional car· 
tels which are taking everything 
out of boxing without making one 
single contribution to its advance· 
ment or its welfare." 

He said a bill by Kefauver to 
create a federal boxing commis· 
sioner and federal advisory board 
"has been lying fallow for a long 
lime and should be reawakened." 

As for specific "promotional 
cartels," Greene said there is 
"only one - whoever controls the 
heavyweight champion control the 
cartel. Now it's the Nilon brothers, 
who manage Sonny Liston. They're 
going to run the next fight with 
Cassius Clay - no other promoter 
can bid and they control the tele· 
vision." 

* * * * * * 
Liston-Clay Fight On 
-/lf the Price Is Rightl 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Sonny 
Liston indicated Tuesday that he 
might not fight Cas ius Clay in 
September as proposed, but left 
all plans dependent upon one 
basic premise - "il the price is 
right." 

The 30·year·old ehamp was in 
good humor as he met newsmen 
at his hotel headquarters to dis· 
cuss his luture and hls first round 
knockout of Floyd Pattel son in 2 
minutes and 10 seconds Monday 
night. 

At the same time, Patterson 
was flying back to New York, de· 
termined to keep on fighting. 

George Parnassus. Los Angeles 
promoter, offered a guarantee of 
$2,750,0000 to the Liston promo· 
tional group for a Liston·Clay 
bout in February. 

Jack Nilon, Sonny's adviser, 
said the bout would be held in a 
state where Liston could be his 
own promoter. He said Liston is 
president of Intercontinental Pro
molions, Inc., of which Nilon's 
brothers, Jim and Bob, are offi· 
eials, as well as Liston's lawyer, 
Sal Avena. Nilon said he holds no 
stock. 

Nilon said negotiations would 
continue with Clay and he hopes 

to announce a definite site and 
date within a week or 10 days. 
It has been reported that Sept. 
30 in Philadelphia Stadium is the 
target. Clay has been offered 20 
per cent. 

"I would say September is pret· 
ty fast: 'Liston replied to ques· 
tion about his plans. "But if the 
price is righl I'll fight today." 

When' Teddy Brenner ,Madison 
Square Garden mat c h maker, 
asked Liston if he would appear 
on home television for the Gar· 
den. 

Liston said "if the price is right 
I'd fight anyway, TV 01' no TV, 
even if nouody sees me but the 
promoter." 

He was asked about Clay's cre
dentials as a legitimate challeng· 
er . 

"I would say Clay has a lot to 
lenrn," Liston said. "r hope nO
body teaches him before I get to 
him. You say he has speed. What 
about Patterson. I don't think 
CIIlY is half the fighter Patterson 
is. I'd sit him on my knee and 
nurse him. But if he signs to fight 
somebody else, I'll brush my 
hands of him." 

Clay didn't attend the news con· 
ference. 

McNamara's 

OPEN TONIGHT ITlll 
9:00 

BIG STORE-WIDE REDUCTIONS! 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS 

REDUCED 33% to 70% 
Two Piece 
LIVING ROOM SUITE • • • • • I 

Three Piece 
BEDROOM SUITE • • • • • • • • • 

Hide A Way 
SOFA (with Innerspring) • • • • 

SOFA BEDS (2 only) • • 

BUNK BEDS • • • • • • 

ODD LOTS 100% Nylon 
INNERSPRING NOTHING DOWNI 

CARPET MATTRESS Only $10 Mo. 

or BOXSPRINGS Nothing to pay 
(Mismatched) Til Sept. 15 . Save $4.00 

, 
FREE STORAGE $2995 $495 FREE DELIVERY 

Any place in Iowa 

McNAMARA'S 
. ACROSi- FROM, ~ST OF,fItE . 

~~~ 

I 




